Best forklift truck in the VerkehrsRundschau-Test - STILL RX 20-16P
OVERALL SCORE:
FORKLIFT TRUCK TESTS

1,4 Very good

Issue 06 / 2020

„E-Power experience par excellence while using Sprintmode.
From the off, our drivers achieved record lap times previously
unseen from any other electric forklift. The ultimate result was a
remarkable handling rate of 130 pallets per hour.“

PERFORMANCE

SAFETY

Working performance
+ Dynamic reversing
+ Customisable driving programs
+ Adaptable handling characteristics

Visibility
+ EASY View mast
+ Armoured glass roof with no struts
+ Slim pillars

1,4 Very good

1,2 Very good

Steering/
steering wheel
+ Steering wheels swivel 90 degrees
+ Tight turning circle
+ Combination axle

1,4 Very good
Fork control
+ Mini-levers and armrest
+ Sensitive response

1,3 Very good
Display
+ Easy Control
+ Performance and safety features
at a glance

1,2 Very good

Safety features
+ Curve Speed Control
+ Intelligent seat belt monitor
+ Safety Light 4Plus

1,6 Good
Workplace
+ Steering column adjustable in 3 stages
+ Plenty of foot space

1,5 Good
Entry/exit
+ No-slippery foot plate
+ big grab-handle

1,9 Good

COMFORT
Storage
+ Smartphone holder
+ Cupholder
+ Folding hatch on rear

1,2 Very good
Driver‘s seat
+ Lumbar support
+ Easily adjustable

1,5 Good
Armrest
+ Infinitely variable
+ Wide horizontal adjustment range

1,3 Very good
Secondary switches
+ On display

1,5 Good
Direction change
+ On steering wheel and armrest

2,1 Good

QUALITY
Energy system
+ Li-ion battery exchangeable 1:1
+ Lead-acid batteries also possible
+ Charge indicator on battery

1,2 Very good
Quality/finish
+ No rattling
+ Precise gaps
+ High metal content

1,6 Good
Maintenance
+ No battery maintenance
+ Service points easy to reach

1,2 Very good
Standard equipment
+ extensive equipment: Colour

display with intuitive Menu
navigation, grab handles, five
driving programs, and much more.

1,5 Good

